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Quezon City Police Dis trict Dir ector P/Brig. Gen. Redrico Maranan on Monday launched the
“Project Green Camp Karin gal” after their tra di tional �ag rais ing cere mon ies.
The event was graced by Quezon City Cli mate Change and Envir on mental Sus tain ab il ity
Depart ment head Andrea Valentine A. Vil laroma as guest of honor and speaker.
Maranan said Project Green Camp “embod ies the ideals cham pioned by QC Mayor Joy Bel -
monte, seam lessly align ing with the envir on mental advoca cies set forth by the QC-LGU.”
“This ini ti at ive is ded ic ated to uphold ing envir on mental laws that safe guard our planet,
incor por at ing prac tices such as Solid Waste Segreg a tion and Man age ment, embra cing the
3Rs concept (Reuse, Recycle and Reduce), imple ment ing “No Plastic and No Styro”
policies, ini ti at ing Urban Farm ing and Garden ing, con struct ing Rain Water Catch ers, and
util iz ing Solar Pan els and Energy Sav ing Lights. Such com pre hens ive e�orts under score
the unwaver ing ded ic a tion of QCPD per son nel to engage act ively in urban farm ing or
garden ing,” Maranan explained.
Also, among the not able high lights of the cere mony was the award ing of medals and com -
mend a tions, acknow ledging the out stand ing per form ance and ded ic a tion of Project 4
Police Sta tion 8 per son nel under P/Lt. Col. Jake Bar ila, and Chief Dis trict Anti-Carnap ping
Unit per son nel under P/Maj. Hec tor Ortene cio.
“Their exem plary e�orts con trib ute sig ni �c antly to pre serving peace and order in the
city,” Maranan said.

‘Their exem plary e�orts con trib ute sig ni �c antly to pre serving peace and
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- Refuse and refuse disposal / Urban agriculture
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